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VOL. xxn DeLAND, FLA., THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1910. No. 23 
Stetson Oratorical As-
sociation Holds Contest 
Kent Club, Stetson and 
Eusophian Literary So-
cieties Represented 
at Auditorium. 
Frank Wideman, Winner of 
Medal Given by Mer-
chants of DeLand. 
Last Friday night, April 15, there 
was held in the University Audito-
rium one of the greatest oratorical 
treats that has been given at Stetson 
in a number of years. Several events 
have been given this year under the 
auspices of the Stetson Oratorical 
Association whose president is Roy 
V. Sellers but none have eclipsed in 
matchless oratory the one most re-
cently held. The program follows: 
Oration—"The Ideal Young Man." 
—Mr. Robert McPherson. 
Oration—''Eulogy on Benedict Ar-
nold."—Mr. A. M. Lawrence. 
Oration — "Monuments." — Mr. 
Frank Wideman. 
Oration—"Progress of the Age."— 
Mr. Roy Sellers. 
In addition to the orations several 
musical numbers were given by Stet-
son's (Star Male Quartet, composed 
of the Messrs. Thomas, Rockwood, 
Garwood, and Milam. 
While a glance at the subjects 
chosen by those participating in the 
contest would not startle any one by 
their uniqueness, v^ »t the .most pleas-
ing and enjoyable part of the even-
ing's entertainment was the great 
originality of energetic, bright mind-
ed young men s^t forth in the ora-
tions. If their subjects were not 
new, they had on the newest of 
clothing, and an impression was cre-
ated by their delivery of very lasting 
eflfect on the audience. 
The judges after considerable de-
lay and consultation decided that the 
Facultisms 
first place should be given to Mr. 
Frank Wideman, -who was then pre-
sented with a gold medal as an ap-
preciation of his ability and eflfort. 
Mr. Wideman during his stay at Stet-
son has gained for himself the repu-
tation of being the most talented and 
most polished public speaker in the { 
University; he soeaks with perfect 
freedom and always to an audience 
that is absolutely in sympathy with 
his every word; he uses few gestures 
and disposes those few to the very 
best advantage. That the judges' de-
cision went to the right party is not 
once to be questioned though the 
other speakers were an honor to the 
societies they represented. 
In the winter term the first Inter-
society contest was held, Miss Boor 
from the Eusophian Literary Society 
taking first place. In this later event 
the society representatives were Eu-
sophian Literary Society, Mr. Frank 
Wideman; Stetson Literary Society. 
Miessrs. Lawrence and McPherson; 
Kent Club, Mr. Roy Sellers. 
Thus the Eusophian Literary So-
ciety has maintained the place of pre-
eminence that fell to her the first of 
the year; she has turned out orators 
of whom Stetson should well be 
proud. 
The other societies, the ,Stetson 
Literary Society and the Kent Club 
have never felt that they were poorly 
represented; rather they have been so 
well represented that a unanimous 
decision of the judges has never been 
returned for any one speaker. In 
the recent contest the oration given 
by Mr. Roy Sellers, the Kent Club 
contestant, on "The Progress of the 
Age" was quite comprehensive, logi-
cal and liberal in its thought, and :i 
very forceful delivery was given it. 
The Stetson Literary Society, rep-
resented by McPherson and Law-
rence had reason to be quite content 
with their choice. Credit was done 
to themselves and to their society by 
these two orators, not only of the fu-
ture, but of the present. 
Doctorhullyish—Sh!! Death!!! 
Farisonian—A perfect gentleman. 
Farisienne—Dear. 
Deansmithian—^Joke ? 
Carsonish—Tendency to catch 
cold. 
Suhrian—Much ado about nothing. 
Stoverian—Melodramatic. 
iShaverish—Coquetish. 
Galbraithian—^Chaperonish. 
Stauntonishly—Altogether lovely. 
Tinglian-—Inclined to the infallible. 
Baerechist—Versatile. 
Whiting—Poetic. 
Whitfieldish—Aesthetic-
Sheddanly—Fussy. 
Micklian—Obliging. 
Rascoish—Sunday schoolish. 
Rockwoodian—Electrical. 
Bottslian—In the majority. 
Rosarian—Pure gold. 
Glassy—Slow but sure. 
Lawrencian—Self-sufficient. 
Phillipian—Idealistic. 
Conkling—Amazonian. 
Bakerly—Discordant. 
M'urchy—Forbidding. 
Martienly—Anti-cookery. 
Knoxie—Afifected. 
Garwoodian—Constantly improv-
ing. 
Hullist—Liberalistic. 
Stultzly—Quite narrow. 
Wattermanly—Orthodox from force 
of habit. 
Coltonish—Very self-respecting. 
Turnquistly—Ha<"dy. 
Baldwinis'h—Rather agreeable. 
Merrimanly—A trifle vague. 
Holdenish—Precise. 
(If any member of the Faculty ob-
jects to his or her Facultism they 
should take exar«-ple for precedent 
and at once have their name dropped 
from the mailing list, at the same 
time fully explaining to the Collegi-
ate their reasons for so doing.—Ed.) 
Hospital Benefit Game, Faculty vs. 
Doctors. 
It was funny; there is no doubt 
about it. Dr. Munson, however, who 
tried to protect his bat from the ball 
by placing his wrist between the two, 
was the only one not thoroughly in 
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the mood of the game. Dr. Davis 
on several occasions became so inter-
ested in w-atching the game tha t he 
forgot to play. T h e work of Umpi re 
Wooda l l was on a par with tha t of 
most of the players. T h e Facul ty 
had ra ther the best of the ba t te ry 
division but the doctors succeeded in 
wheedl ing Mickle and Bot ts out of 
four runs. Tingley seemed to be 
anywhere except under the ball when 
it went in left field. Hul ley held down 
the initial sack in major leaue style. 
Rosa at second, Baldwin at third, and 
Rockwood at shor t completed the in-
field. A light breeze lifted Colton 
from r ight field and placed him on 
Garwood 's shoulder in centre but 
Garwood did not notice him until 
Colton asked to be set down. 
T h e box score gave the Facul ty 
th i r teen runs to the good while the 
box-office yielded about one hundred' 
and ten dollars to the hospital . 
Class Room jCtiquette. 
Courtesy costs its owner noth ing , 
but it is an adornmen t to its every 
master . But on the o the r hand the 
lack of courtesy even in the smallest 
th ings detracts great ly from a per-
sonali ty o therwise engaging. Nei ther 
carelessness nor ignorance are ac-
ceptable excuses for this lack of re-
finement. In the dlass room we 
often forget, in the interests in the 
lesson or in a point to be explained, 
the courtesies due our teacher or our 
s tudents . The s tudents are of course 
held well within bounces by class room 
customs but does the teacher always 
show the same consideration for the 
pupil? A s tudent m a y go to class 
well prepared on his lesson, but when 
called upon to recite, he may lose all 
g rasp of the subject or in teres t in 
the t rans la t ion if he is constant ly and 
ins tant ly in ter rupted for some minor 
correct ion, either in pronuncia t ion or 
in t ranslat ion. Noth ing will so quick-
Ij'- draw the stud^^'at's interest from 
t h e subject as to feel tliat the teacher 
is looking for opportuni t ies to cor-
rect and s tanding ready to p r o m p t 
and suggest a t the slightest hesita-
tion. 
An anecdote or a personal experi-
ence even though suggested by the 
text, m a y well be saved unti l the stu-
dent reci t ing has finished his recita-
tion. I t will be of much more inter-
est then, and this suggest ion, if ad-
hered to, will also dispense with an-
noying in terrupt ions . 
(On ly lack of t ime has prevented 
our dealing with the same subject. 
T h e fault referred to by the wri ter 
of the above article is indeed a most 
serious and flagrant t ransgress ion of 
the Fine Ar t o i Courtesy. W e en--
dorse t h e article heart i ly.—Ed.) 
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"FACULTY JINGLES." 
(Based on fact without foundation.) 
To the "President of John B's 
School," 
W'hom no man dares to call a fool; 
For everyone knows 
What he says goes; 
His word must be accepted as rule. 
There is a "Professor of Greek," 
Wiho of his great learning is meek; 
With his kindly smile. 
He makes life wcrvh while. 
Alike for the s t r c g and the weak. 
There is a "Professor of Lit." 
Who imagines that he is It, 
But he'll ne'er be so rash. 
As to raise a mustache. 
Since the first attempt was a misfit. 
A jolly "Professor of Notes," 
Who conies from John o'Groats 
With ladies does stay. 
Many hours a day 
To teach them the use of their throats 
There is a "Dealer in Money;" 
Rosa ne'er was considered funny; 
But once you know him, 
He greets you with a grin. 
That is quite sur^iassingly funny. 
There is a professor named ,Stovcr, 
Who makes people laugh all over; 
At quite an early age. 
He went on the .<=tage. 
But later they threw him over. 
There is a "Professor of Chem—'' 
Let me tell you he is a gem; 
His heart is quite gay. 
By Miss Boor made that way. 
And he's ever the butt of the pen. 
There is a teacher, I)y name Galbraith, 
Who was in love with Hugo, they 
say; 
When poor Hugo died. 
Mademoiselle only sighed: 
"I suppose I'll find another some 
day." 
There is a lady claims Bucknell as 
home. 
Whom every one knows as a good 
chaperone; 
Her name we needn't tell, 
F'or you know quite well. 
Miss Staunton's in a class all alone. 
(Of course the Faculty themselves 
won't read the above rimes—they 
might see something that would of-
fend them, and to be offended at 
such a trifle you know wouldn't be 
a bit 'becoming to their rank and dig-
nity- Isn't it too bad that our dear 
didn't think of that?—Ed.) 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S C L O T H I N G 
Stetson Hats, No=Nanie Hats Walk=0ver Shoes, Stetson Shoes 
WILSON BROS. FURNISHINGS 
at FOUNTAIN^ 
At PUTiNAM INN You Will Find 
Comfort, Home cooking:. Good service, Comfortable beds, 
Electric lights, Electric bells, A home atmosphere. An abun-
dant table, Bills-of-fare printed in English, Ample grounds 
and broad verandas. Old fashioned fireplaces in all public 
rooms. 
The homely comforts of the inn, with the conveniences of 
a modern, up-to-date hotel. 
Bates $3.00 per day; by the week $12.00 and upwards. If 
interested, write. 
B. E. BROWN, Proprietor, DE LAND, FLA 
THE GORDON GARAGE 
Phone 140 
A U T O S F O R S A L E A N D R E N T 
S T O R A G E A N D R E P A I R S 
Regular trips to Orange City and night trips to DeLand Junction 
Other trips arranged 
29 
K-v-ery S t « t s o z 
St«tsoi:& Na irn 
T h e W o r l d 
waits each 
season 
for the 
Stetson 
styles, and then it quickly buys up the entire output 
of the factories. 
E. 0. PAINTER PRINTING CO. 
PRINTERS 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
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Facul ty Issue. 
W e love our professors . 
T h a t is we at least want them 
think we love them. 
• » » 
W e know there are going to 
to 
be 
some who will no t believe what we 
have jus t said about love—but we 
could forgive most anyth ing for a 
good grade in Math . 
Love, in a more complete , satisfying 
manner will receive special a t ten t ion 
in next week's "Love Issue ." W e are 
going to have a special issue for deal-
ing with the subject because we are 
always afraid of being accused of 
over-sent imental i ty if we give it 
much space in an ordinary issue. 
The Faculty I s s u e : T h a t we should 
issue a number especially devoted to 
the Facul ty is the most na tura l th ing 
in the world. W e had exhausted the 
student-field—they needed a rest and 
needed it badly—so jus t to create a 
little exci tement , wha t ( judging from 
experience) more suitable or app ro -
priate than an ent ire Collegiate dedi-
cated to our friends, the Professors . 
Pe rhaps , dear reader, you may be 
s truck by the audaci ty of some of 
the r emarks made this week but 
don ' t worry , professors , ra ther enjoy 
being t rea ted as though they were 
humans , and if some one is offended, 
some one else will laugh—a kind of 
internal compensat ion—and all will 
be forgot ten in next week's 
I ssue ." 
'Love 
List of Delinquent Subscribers to the 
Stetson Athletic Association. 
N . C. H e n d r y $ S.oo 
D. D. McCaskil l 5.00 
Clyde Pounds 6.00 
Ben Wil la rd 5.00 
Louis Al tmeyer i.oo 
Edga r Wel les i.oo 
Viola T o w n s e n d 5.00 
Ila B. Ruff I.oo 
T h e r e has been omit ted from the 
above list the names of several stu-
dents who have paid all bu t a small 
balance on their subscript ions. 
A T T E N T I O N F A C U L T Y ! 
T h e editor of the Collegiate has .1 
very effieient set of r epo r t e r s ; they 
have the interes t of the Ste tson 
Week ly a t hear t and work very hard 
for its success each week. You will 
find the names of these " r ep o r t e r s " 
at the head of the editorial page. Are 
they placed there for mere publicity? 
No, the fact tha t their names are 
there means tha t t hey a re work ing— 
that in addit ion t o the regular class-
room work they have other duties. 
Be considerate of this noble body of 
my assis tants I implore you if they 
should appear behmd at t imes in the 
class room. Rerr-ember that their 
duties are two-fold and temper your 
just ice with a p ropor t iona te amoun t 
of mercy. 
B R A D F O R D G- W I L L I A M S , 
Edi tor . 
The Real Who and Why 
About Stetson 
Report of the Stetson Literary So-
ciety, April i6-
T h e meet ing having been called to 
order by t h e vice president , Mr. Ha l -
sey, the following p rog ram was ren-
dered: 
Paper—Miss W r i g h t . 
Ex tempore—Mr. Lawrence . 
Reading—Miss Wel ls . 
Story—Miss W a t e r m a n . 
Pa r l i amen ta ry Pract ice—Mr. Dia-
mond. 
Mr. Diamond has a s tore of dry 
humor of which no one was aware 
until he took the chair in the prac-
tice. 
This mee t ing was very well at-
tended, despite the fact t h a t most of 
the members had gone to »Sanford 
for the baseball g a m e ; quite a few of 
them, however, managed to a t tend 
after they re turned. 
Paradoxical as it may seem, it is a 
difficult task to wri te a'bout Dr. Hul-
ley for the very reason that he has 
a unique, s t rong, and complex per-
sonality. A great wit says that dull-
ness has an irresistible fascination, 
whe ther real or attempted', for bril-
liancy. The re are several people of 
our mutual acquaintance who often 
seem to have been called into exis-
tence merely to serve as ta rge t for 
the genuine or would-be wits of iStet-
son; it would be easy to dash off a 
few columns at their expense. 
You ask me to discuss Dr. Hulley, 
not merely to pr? ' se him. I t strikes 
me that every s tudent mus t already 
have his own opinion of the Presi-
dent, and tha t it is not to be changed 
by two columns of the most eloquent 
pleading. I freely confess I am one 
of Dr. Hul ley 's open admirers . Have 
you ever tried to convince Ed. Spen-
cer of the most commonplace t ruth? 
If you have, you imust nave lost your 
faith in the power of a rgument . I 
have no desire t o ftaggle -with peo-
ple who hold opinions cont ra ry to 
mine. If any of the s tudents prefer 
to misjudge or under ra te the Presi-
dent, let them suffer the consequence 
of their own perverseness . 
• W h y not take a flight into the realm 
of conjecture and ti-y to picture Dr. 
Hul ley as a Freshr^'.an or Sophomore 
at Bucknell Universi ty. This would 
present him in a sympathet ic light 
not h i ther to ment ioned; many stu-
dents regard him as a middle-aged 
A. H. Woodall, "Everything Good to Eat" 
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man who teaches and preaches, yet 
he was a Freshman at Bucknell 
about the time Judge Hull changed 
from long to short dresses—much 
less remote than the period when 
Perry Roberts and Roy Sellers ac-
complished that momentous transi-
tion. 
Physically he must have had a fig-
ure quite similar to that of Dean 
Glass, certainly not like that of Bill 
Page or Jerome Wideman; he never 
walked like Kirkpatrick. The ex-
pression of his countenance was more 
spirituelle than that of Speck Camp-
bell. It is safe to assert that Dr. 
Hulley was strenuous, virile, and 
combative; if h^ had a nickname it 
resembled Mr. Durrance. These 
qualities (which should have gained 
some notice from President Roose-
velt) always give one a certain 
amount of popularity with the fair 
sex. The ladies always speak of a 
favored friend as a "dear boy," a 
"sweet boy," a "pretty boy," but 
they never applied these terms to 
Dr. Hulley, as a Freshman in his day 
anymore than to Mr. Durrance now, 
although the latter enjoys a reason-
able degree of popularity. I really 
can't see why the ladies when they 
admire these qualities don't add the 
words manly, v»'-ile, or torine. I 
once asked Dr. Baerecke about this 
point but he gave an evasive answer, 
saying that authorities differed in 
their opinions. 
I now have to deal with a phase 
in the life of a Freshmai. when it is 
difficult to maintain the attitude of 
respeet due the presidential chair, 
and at the same time discuss human 
frailty—it is impossible to avoid the 
question as to whether Dr. Hulley 
ever wrote such poetry as has ap-
peared in the columns of this paper. 
Writing poetry is a stage which every 
Freshman or Sophomore has to go 
through—^the sooner the better. We 
live in a state of transition; the idea 
of a classical education is giving wa.v 
to that of a scientific one. Dr. Hul-
ley as a Freshman lived in a more 
classical age and assuredly wrote bet-
ter poetry. In the next thirty years 
education may be so scientific and 
materialistic that no poetry at all 
will appear in a college paper; on 
the other hand, education may be 
again classical and a college paper 
will produce some good poetry. The 
last sentences have been written to 
show that the editor is only the un-
fortunate victim of the times in which 
he lives. Others might not do so 
well. 
Yes, Dr. Hulley did write poetry 
more than likely in Latin as well as 
in English, but let us proceed to 
Georgia School 
of Technology 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
A Technical Institute of the highest rank, whose grad-
uates occupy prominent and lucrative positions in engineer-
ing and commercial life. Located in the most progressive 
city of the South, with the abounding opportunities offered 
its graduates in the South's present remarkable development. 
Advanced courses in Mechanical, Electrical, Textile and 
Civil Engeineering Chemistry, Chemistry and Architecture. 
Extensive and new equipment of Shop, Mill, Laboratories, 
etc. New Librarv and new Chemical Laboratory. 
Cost reasonable. 
Students received at any time during the session. 
Por illustrated catalog, address 
K. G. MATHESON, A. M.. LL. D., Pres. 
Atlanta, Georgia 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND 
DESCRIPTIONS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
Embalmers and Funeral 
Directors 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
ENGINEERING 
civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
T R O Y , N.Y. 
Established 
1824 
Send for a Catalogue. 
DE LAND FLORIDA 
J. A. ERICKSON & f a 
Sewing Machines, tiarness 
Musical Instruments 
Shoe and Harness Repairing 
IN THE NEW HAYNES BLOCK 
T7ie_M^^ 
We handle the very best meats to be had, both 
Florida and Western. We can supply you with 
the choicest cuts of anything in our line. Court-
eous attention and prompt delivery. Give us 
your next order. 
MARSH BROTHERS - - - - DeLand 
GO TO M. A. MORRISON FOR 
All Kinds of Fruits and Candies, Cigars, Tobacco 
and Cold Drinks 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BANANAS 
THE MARKET 
CHOICE CUTS OF ALL KINDS OF MEATS 
FISH AND OYSTERS IN SEASON 
LEONARDY BROS., - - - Proprietors 
TELEPHONE 8 
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some more pleasant phases of his ex-
istence. Morally Dr. Hulley was on 
the highest plane. We have no stan- , 
dard oi Baptistical comparison at , 
hand ior he couM never have been so ' 
calm and serene as Harry Garwood 
nor as argumentative as Hugh Jones. 
He enjoyed a joke as much as Bill 
Cone. Even the least imaginative 
can picture him as a debater—force-
ful, logical, lucid, and tenacious, if 
not given to flights of rhetoric. Dr. 
Hulley certainly took some part in 
college athletics, ^^ -it not to the det-
riment of his pursuit of learning, 
something I wish I could say of a 
number of imy friends. 
Right now as well as any other 
time I might say that I could thus 
go on about our dear Doctor indefi-
nitely since Dr. Hulley if you please 
is a most indefinite subject. But 
though you are interested in this 
article you have no doubt noticed the 
large amount of space given over by 
this worthy paper to advertising. 
They need the space so with regrets 
for my inability to deal with so large 
a subject as the possessor of num-
berless degrees and with apologies to 
Dr. Lincoln Hulley, LL.B., Ph.D., 
Litt.D., I yield to — the adver-
tisers. 
(The writer of the above article 
yielded to policy as well as to the 
advertisers.—Ed.) 
REXALL STORE 
DRUGS AND STATIONERY 
\ 
KODAKS HUYLER'S CANDY 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
FAIR PLAY. 
On the growth of Stetson Univer-
sity exists an excrescence which 
should have been removed long ago. 
This excrescence consists in the 
mental attitude of the students to-
wards Dean Smith. The Dean is not 
really misunderstood; he is only mis-
represented. When I came to Stet-
son I did not find Dean Smith dif-
ferent from any other of my instruc-
tors but I soon fell into the habit 
of misrepresenting him. I am heart-
ily ashamed of it nuw, for it has kept 
me from profiting by the friendship 
of him whom I know to be a Chris 
tian gentleman sacrificing his time, 
strength and mo'iey to the sacred 
cause of education. The students 
take particular exception to two 
characteristics of His. First, his ten-
dency to be a strict disciplinarian; 
second, his habit '^ * mdulging in sar-
casm. Let us examine these charges. 
Many people advocate the apparent 
brutal and dangc-ous game of foot-
ball on the grou'^ i that it provides 
discipline. The kicks, cuffs, broken 
bones and danger of being killed teach 
the player how to face danger and 
retain his presence of mind as well 
as to control his temper under try-
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ing conditions. Y ;t when these very 
advocates wilfully break the rules of 
the University ano are summoned to 
•the Dean's office, they expect him to 
treat them like infants in arms and 
administer Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup or Castr-ia. The Dean is 
right. As long as life outside 
the University consists of an endless 
succession of hardy knocks; whj^ 
should those within its pale expect 
to be treated like mothers' darlings. 
How about the second charge? (Some 
of those who have been ridiculed in 
the columns of this paper have taken 
ofifense. The editor and reporter i'e-
ply that if a young man 'or young wo-
man does not know how to take a 
joke it is high time ro learn, that it 
is part of an education. O you self-
constituted band of teachers and in-
structors! You, ctn irresponsible 
body, arrogate to yourselves the right 
to teach sensitive ',ouls h&w to stand 
ridicule and - then condemn Dean 
Smith for exercising this right. 
These two instances should suffice. 
They ought to c'cmonstrate to the 
students that their attitude towards 
the Dean is illogical, inconsistent and 
unreasonable. Worse than that! It 
savors of being unjust and devoid of 
the spirit of fair play. 
What I admire most about Dean 
Smith is that he does not complain 
about being misrepresented. He is 
high-minded enough to regar-d- this 
as a minor injustice not worth.while 
combating while so many greater 
ones demand attention. He tru'sts to 
the innate sense of justice in the 
heart of every student which sooner 
or later must triumph. 
The writer does not protest 
against the injustice alone. Like 
many others he finds their incessant 
fault finding "colossally boresome." 
Every afternoon he hears a young la-
dy play one piece on her piano from 
two o'clock until rive. Very natur-
ally he awaits the advent of a new-
piece in her repertoire with some de-
gree of impatience. Such is his atti-
tude towards this habit of the stn 
dents- Can't they learn some new 
tune? 
The writer does noi affix his signa-
ture to this articl'' He has so much 
work on hand that he has not time 
for arguing, much as he would 1 kc 
to take an open eland in defence of 
justice. 
FAIR PLAY. 
(Oh, the magnamity of it!—Ed.) 
Eusophian Society. 
A large crowd enjoyed the pro-
gram of the Eusophian Literary So-
ciety last Saturday evening. It had 
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been announced that this would' be 
an open meeting and quite a number 
of Normal students were present. K 
very interesting program was carried 
out- The debate between Messrs. 
Liddell and Robert Milam was hotly 
contested throughout. These speak-
ers showed a great deal of work in 
the preparation of their addresses. 
Mr. Arthur Milam delivered a well 
prepared oration. Miss Cribbett read 
a fine paper on Socialism. The Eu-
sophian quartet rendered two selec-
tions during the meeting. Their lit-
tle ballad entitled, "Who Did." cre-
ated quite a sensation. The next 
open meeting will prdbably be in the 
new society parlors. 
LOCALS. 
R. E. kStevens and B. F. Lane were 
in Sanford over Sunday; Stevens 
pitched against the bloomer girls' 
baseball team. 
Kyle Kinkead spent last Saturday 
and Sunday in Orlando visiting rela-
tives. 
Love is considered a fathomless 
subject; we strike bottom next week 
in the Love Issue-
Weller Carmichael has returned 
from a week's stay in Ocala. 
Duke Calhoun, Arthur and Rob-
ert Milam took a bicycle trip to De-
Leon Springs last week. 
The University second team won 
from the town team with a score of 
4 to 3 last Tuesday; Tillis pitched 
for Stetson. 
A "Love Issue" is quite a serious 
thing—a yes and no proposition. 
'"The yes and no proposition," next 
Thursday's Collegiate. 
Arthur Miller was in Sanford last 
Friday arranging for the (Stetson-
Southern game; incidentally he saw 
the "Bloomer Girls" play while there. 
Prof. Tingley has been ill for sev-
eral days although none of his classes 
have been dismissed. 
Roscoe E. Glass has returned 
from a week's visit in Tampa. 
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